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No. 1988-27

AN ACT

HB 2031

Amendingtheactof May 5, 1933 (P.L.364,No.106),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to corporations;defining and providing for the organization,
merger,consolidation,reorganization,winding up anddissolutionof certain
corporationsfor profit; conferringcertainrights, powers,dutiesandimmuni-
tiesupon themandtheir officersandshareholders;prescribingthe conditions
on whichsuchcorporationsmayexercisetheirpowers;providingfor theinclu-
sion of certainexistingcorporationsandassociationswithin theprovisionsof
this act;prescribi~ngthe termsandconditionsuponwhich certainforeign cor-
porationsmaybe admitted,or may continue,to do businesswithin theCom-
monwealth;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson thecourtsof common
pleas,andcertainState departments,commissions,andofficers; authorizing
certainStatedepartments,boards,commissions,or officers to collectfeesfor
servicesrequiredto berenderedby this act; imposingpenalties;andrepealing
certainactsandpartsof actsrelatingtocorporationsandotherentities,”pro-
vidingfor option andconversionrights;andfurtherprovidingfor therights-of
shareholders.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section611 of the act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.364,No.106),
knownas the BusinessCorporationLaw, amendedJuly 20, 1968 (P.L.459,
No.216),isamendedtoread:

Section611. Option Rightsand ConversionRights; PreemptiveRights
of Shareholders.—-A. Exceptasotherwiseprovided[in subsectionB of this
sectionon in its articles(, a businesscorporationmay issueshares,option
rightsor securitieshavingconversionor option rights,without first offering
them to shareholdersof anyclassor classes.Iprior to the creationandissu-
ancethereof,a businesscorporationmaycreateandissue(whether-or-notkt
connectionwith the issuanceofanyofits sharesor othersecurities)option
rights or securitieshavingconversionor option rights entitling the holders
thereoftopurchaseoracquireshares,optionrights, securitieshavingconver-
sion or optionrights, or obligations, ofanyclassor series,or assets,of the
corporation,or topurchaseor acquirefrom thecorporationshares,option
rights, securitieshavingconversionor option rights, or obligations, ofany
class or series,ownedby the corporation and issuedby anyotherperson.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsectionBofthissectionor in-its-ar&les:

(1) The shares, option rights, securitieshaving conversionor option
rights, or obligationsshall be evidencedin suchmannerasthe corporation
maydetermineandmay beofferedwithoutfirst offeringthem-to-sharehold-
ersofanyclassorclasses;and

(2) A businesscorporation may issueshares,option rights or securities
havingconversionoroptionrights, or obligationswithoutfirst offeringthem
to shareholdersofanyclassorclasses.
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B. Unless otherwise provided in its articles, the shareholdersof an
unlisted corporationshall havea preemptiveright to subscribefor shares,
optionrights,or securitieshavingoptionrights, issuedforcashby thecorpo-
ration,if thecorporationwas notincorporatedhereunderand its sharehold-
ers were or are entitled to preemptiverights at the date the corporation
becameor becomessubjectto this act, butthis subsectionshallapplyneither
to the holdersof sharesof a class issuedafter the date suchcorporation
becameor becomessubjectto this act nor to the issueof securitieshaving
conversionrights.

C. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin the articles, shares(or any option
rights or securitieshaving conversionor option rights with respectto such
shares)which havebeenofferedto shareholdershavinga preemptiveright
thereto,at a priceandupontermsduly fixed, andwhich havenotbeensub-
scribedfor by themwithin thetime duly fixed by thearticlesor the boardof
directors, may be thereafteroffered for subscription to any personor
personsat a priceand upon termsnotmorefavorablethan thoseat which
theywereofferedtosuchshareholders.

D. Thesecurities,contracts,warrants, or other instrumentsevidencing
any shares, option rights, securitieshavingconversionor option rights, or
obligationsof a corporation may contain suchterms as are fixed by the
boardofdirectors, including, withoutlimiting thegeneralityofsuchauthor-
ity: restrictionsupon the authorizationor issuanceof additionalshares,
option rights, securitieshavingconversionor option rights, or obligations;
provisionsfor theadjustmentoftheconversionoroptionrightsprice;provi-
sions concerning rights or adjustmentsin the event of reorganization,
merger, consolidation,saleof assetsor otherfundamentalchanges;provi-
sionsfor thereservationofauthorizedbut unissuedsharesor othersecuri-
ties; restrictionsupon the declaration orpaymentof dividendsor distribu-
tionsor relatedparty transactions;andconditionsrelating to the exercise,
conversion,transferor receiptofsuchshares,option rights, securitieshaving
conversionor optionrights, or obligations;and, in thecaseofa corporation
with a classofvotingsharesregisteredundertheSecuritiesExchangeActof
1934 (48Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. § 78a et seq.)only, conditionsincluding, but
not limited to, conditionsthat preclude or limit anyperson or persons
owningor offeringto acquirea specifiednumberor percentageofthe out-
standingcommonshares,othershares,option rights, securitieshavingcon-
versionoroptionrights, orobligationsofsucha corporationor transfereeor
transfereesofanysuchpersonorpersonsfromexercising,converting,trans-
ferring or receivingsuchshares,option rights, securitieshavingconversion
oroptionrights,or obligations.

E. Nothingcontainedin thissectionshall beconstruedto effecta~c-haage
in thefiduciary relationshipbetweena directorandabusiness-corporation-or
to changethestandardofcare ofa directorprovidedfor in 42 Pa.C.S. Ch.
83Subch.F(relatingto corporatedirectors’liabiity).

Section2. Section 910 of the act, addedDecember23, 1983 (P.L.395,
No.92), isamendedto read:
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Section910. Right of Shareholdersto ReceivePaymentfor SharesFol-
lowing a Control Transaction.—~A.Unless(1) the bylaws,by amendment
adoptedwithin ninety daysof the dateof enactmentof thissectionandnot
subsequentlyrescindedby an article amendment,or (2) thearticlesexplicitly
provide that this section shall not be applicableto the corporation,any
holderof voting sharesof abusinesscorporationthatbecomesthe-snbject-of
acontrol transactiondescribedin subsectionB whoshall object-to the trans-
actionshallbeentitledto therightsandremedieshereinprovided.JA. Any
holderofvotingsharesofa businesscorporationthat becomes-thesubject-of
acontroltransactiondescribedin subsectionB whoshallobjecttothetrans-
actionshallbeentitledto therightsandremedieshereinprovided,unless(1)
the bylaws, by amendmentadoptedeither (I) by March 23, 1984, or (ii)
within ninetydaysafterthe effectivedateof this amendatoryact, and, in
eitherevent,not subsequentlyrescindedbyan article amendment,explicitly
providethat thissectionshallnotbeapplicableto thecorporationor (2) the
articlesexplicitlyprovidethat thissectionshallnotbe applicableto the cor-
porationbyaprovisionincludedin theoriginal articles,byan-articleamend-
mentadoptedprior to thedateofsuchcontroltransactionandprior toor on
the effectivedateof this amendatoryact pursuantto the proceduresthen
applicableto the corporation,or byan article amendmentadoptedprior to
thedateofsuch ‘ontrol transactionandsubsequentto the effectivedateof
this amendatoryactpursuantto both (i) theproceduresthenapplicable to
thecorporationand(ii) unlesssuchproposedamendmenthasheen-approved
by the board of directorsof the corporation, in whicheventthis clause (ii)
shall not beapplicable, the affirmativevoteof theshareholdersentitled to
castatleasteightypercentofthevoteswhichall shareholdersareentitled-to-
castthereon.Therightsandremedieshereinprovidedshallbein additionte-~
andnot in lieu of; anyotherrightsor remediesprovidedby thisact, thearti-
clesofthecorporation, thebylawsofthecorporation,anysecurities,option
rightsor obligationsofthecorporationorotherwise.

B. (1) A controllingpersonor groupshallmeanfor thepurposeof this
sectiona personwho has,or agroupof personsacting in concertthathas,
voting powerover voting sharesof the corporationthat would entitle the
holdersthereofto castat least (thirtyj twentyper centof the votesthatall
shareholderswouldbeentitledto castinanelectionof directors:ofthecorpo-
ration.

(2) Notwithstandingtheabove,(1) a personor groupwhich would other-
wisebeacontrolling personor groupwithin themeaningof this sectionshall
notbe deemedsucha controllingpersonor groupunless,subsequentto the
[enactmentof this sectionilater ofthe effectivedateofthis amendatoryact
or the datethis section becomesapplicable to a corporation by bylaw or
article amendmentorotherwise,thatpersonor groupincreasesthe percent-
ageof outstandingvoting sharesof the corporationoverwhich it hasvoting
powerto in excessof thepercentageof outstandingvoting sharesof thecor-
porationover which thatpersonor grouphadvoting poweron [thedateof
enactmentof thissection)suchlater date,and to at leastthe amountspeci-
fied in clause(1), astheresultof forming or enlargingagroup,or acquiring,
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by purchase,voting powerovervoting sharesof thecorporationand (ii) no
personorgroup shall bedeemedto be a controllingpersonor group atany
particular timeif votingpowerover anyofthe following voting sharesis
requiredto be countedat suchtimein order to meetthe twentypercent
minimum:

(a) shareswhich havebeenheldcontinuouslybya naturalpersonsince
January1, 1983,andwhichareheldbysuchnaturalpersonatsuchtime;or

(1’) shareswhich are heldat suchtime by anynaturalpersonor trust,
estate,foundation or other similar entity to the extentsuch shareswere
acquiredsolelybygift, inheritance,bequest,deviseor other testamentary
distribution or seriesof such transactions, directly or indirectly, from a
naturalpersonwhohadacquiredsuchsharesprior toJanuary-i,1983;or

(c) shareswhich wereacquiredpursuantto a stockspilt, stockdividend,
reclassificationor similar recapitalizationwith respectto sharesdescribed
undersubclause(ii) that havebeenheldcontinuouslysincetheir issuanceby
thecorporationby thenaturalpersonor entitythat acquiredthemfrom-the
corporation, or that wereacquired,directlyor indirectly,fromsuchnatural
personor entity, solelypursuantto a transaction or seriesof transactions
describedinparagraph (b)ofsubclause(ii), andthatareheldatsuchtimeby
anaturalpersonorentitydescribedin suchparagraph(b).

(3) (i) A personshall not be a controlling personunderclause(1) if
suchpersonholdsvotingpower, in goodfaith andnotfor thepurposeof cir-
cumventingthis section,as an agent,bank,broker, nomineeor trusteefor
oneor morebeneficialownerswho donotindividually or, if theyarea group
actingin concert,asa grouphavethevoting powerspecifiedin clause(1) or
who arenotdeemeda controllingpersonorgroupunderclause(2).

(ii) Forthe purposesof this section,a personhasvoting powerover a
voting shareif suchpersonhasor shares,directly or indirectly,throughany
option, contract,arrangement,understanding,conversionright or relation-
ship,or by actingjointly or in concertor otherwise,the powerto vote,or to
directthevotingof, suchvotingshare.

(4) A control transactionshallmean,for thepurposesof this section,the
acquisitionby a personor groupof the statusof a controlling personor
group.

C. Promptnoticethat a control transactionhasoccurredshallbe given
by the controllingpersonor group to (1) eachshareholderof recordof the
corporationholding voting sharesand (2) to the court ofcommonpleasin
thecountyin thisCommonwealthwheretheregisteredoffice ofthe~corpora-
tion is located,accompaniedby apetitionto suchcourtprayingthat thefair
value(asdefinedinsubsectionE) ofthevotingsharesofthecorporation be
determinedpursuanttosubsectionEif the courtshouldreceivepursauntto
suchsubsectioncertificatesfrom shareholdersof such corporation. If the
controllingpersonor groupso requests,thecorporationshall, at theoption
of thecorporationandat theexpenseof thepersonor group,eitherfurnisha
list of all suchshareholdersto the personor group or mail the noticeto all
suchshareholders.Thenoticemuststatethat (i) all shareholdersareentitled
to demandthat theybepaid thefair valueoftheir shares;(ii) theminimum
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valuetheshareholdercan receiveunderthis sectionis the highestpricepaid
per shareby the controllingpersonor group within the ninety-dayperiod
endingon andinchidingthedateofthe control transaction,andstatingthat
value; and (iii) if the shareholderbelievesthefair value of his sharesis
higher, that thissectionprovidesan appraisalprocedurefor determiningthe
fair valueofsuchshares,specifyingthenameofthecourt referencedabove
andits addressandthe captionofthepetitionreferencedabove,andstating
thatsuchinformationisprovidedfor thepossibleusebysuchshareholderin
electingtoproceedwithacourt-appointedappraiserundersubsectionE. The
controllingpersonor groupmay, at its option,supplywith thenoticerefer-
encedin subclause(i) a formfor theshareholderto demandpaymentofthe
minimumvaluereferred to in subclause(II) directly from the controlling
personorgroupwithoututilizing thecourt-appointedappraiser-procedurerof
subsectionE, requiring the shareholderto statethe numberand class or
series, if any, of the sharesownedbyhim, and statingwherethe payment
demandmustbe sentand theproceduresto befollowed. There shall be
includedin, or enclosedwith, the noticea copy of this section[andsubsec-
tionsF throughI of section 515of this act).

D. After theoccurrenceof the control transaction,any holder of voting
sharesof thecorporationmay, prior to or within areasonabletimeafter the
noticerequiredby subsectionCis given, whichtimeperiod maybe specified
in the notice,makewritten demandon the controlling personor groupfor
paymentof the amountprovidedin subsectionE with respectto thevoting
sharesof the corporationheldby theshareholder,andthecontrollingperson
or groupshall[agree]berequiredto paythatamountto theshareholderpur-
suant to the proceduresspecifiedin subsectionE [upon surrenderof the
sharecertificateor certificatesrepresentingsuchsharesi.Thedemandof the
shareholdershall statethe numberandclassor series,if any, of the shares
ownedby him withrespectto which thedemandismade.

Nothing containedin this section shall precludea controlling personor
groupsubjectto this sectionfrom offering, whetherin suchnoticeor other-
wise, to purchasevoting sharesof the corporationat a priceotherthanthat
providedin subsectionE,andnothingcontainedin this sectionshallpreclude
any shareholderfrom agreeingto sell hisvoting sharesat that or any other
priceto anyperson.

E. ~1) A shareholdermaking written demandundersubsectionD shall
be entitled to receivecashfor eachof his sharesin an amountequalto the
fair valueof eachvotingshareasof the [day prior to thel dateon-wh-ichthe
control transactionoccurs,takingintoaccountall relevantfactors,including
an incrementrepresentinga proportionof anyvaluepayablefor acquisition
of control of the corporation.[Either thecontrollingpersonor groupor the
shareholdermayproceedundersubsectionsF throughI of section515for a
determinationof the fair valueof suchshareas definedin this subsection.
The dateof notice of the occurrenceof the control transaction,or if no
noticeis given,thedateof written demandmadeby theshareholder,shallbe
deemedto be the effective date of the plan, the shareholderswho make
written demandshall be deemedto be the dissentingshareholders,andthe
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controlling personor group shall be deemedto be the corporationfor the
purposesof those subsections.)For the purposesof this subsection,fair
valuemeansa valuenot lessthanthehighestpricepaidpershareby thecon-
trolling personor group atany time during theninety-dayperiodendingon
andIncludingthedateofthecontrol transactionplusanincrement-re-present--
ing any value, including without limitation anyproportion of any value
payablefor acquisition of control of the corporation, that may not be
reflectedin suchprice.

(2) If, (i) within forty-five days(or such other timeperiod, if any, as
requiredbyapplicablelaw)afterthedateofthenoticerequire6bysubsection
C, or (II) if suchnoticewas notprovidedprior to the dateof the written
demandby theshareholderundersubsectionD, thenwithinforty-five days
(orsuchother timeperiod, if any, asrequiredbyapplicablelaw) ofthe date
ofsuchwritten demand,thecontrollingpersonorgroupandtheshareholder
areunableto agreeon thefair valueofthesharesor on a bindingprocedure
to determinethefair valueoftheshares,theneachshareholderwhoisunable
to agreeon both thefafr valueandon sucha procedurewith thecontrolling
personorgroupand whosodesiresto obtain therightsandremediesherein
providedshal4no laterthanthirty daysafter theexpirationoftheiipplieahk~
forty-five(or other)dayperiod, surrenderto thecourtofcommonpleasref-
erencedin subsectionC certificatesrepresentingsuchsharesduly endorsed
fortransferto thecontrollingpersonorgroup, witha noticestatingthatsuch
certificatesare beingsurrenderedin connectionwith thepetition referenced
in subsectionC, or, if no suchpetitionhastheretoforebeenfiled, suchshare-
holdermayfile apetition withinsuchthirty-dayperiodin suchcourtpraying
thatthefair value(asdefinedherein)ofsuchsharesbedetermined.Anysuch
shareholderwho doesnot so surrendersuchcertificateswithin suchtime
periodshall havenofurtherright to receive,with respecttosharesthecertifi-
catesofwhich werenotsosurrenderedunderthisclause,paymentunderthis
clausefromthecontrollingpersonorgroupwith respectto thecontroltrans-
actiongiving riseto theshareholder’srightshereunder.Suchcourtshall hold
suchcertificatessurrenderedto it in escrowfor, andshallpromptly,follow-
ing theexpirationofthe timeperiodduring which suchcertificatesmay be
surrendered,providea notice to the controlling person or group of the
numberofsharessosurrendered.Thecontrollingpersonorgroupshall then
makeapartialpaymentfor thesharesso surrenderedto suchcourt, within
tenbusinessdaysofreceiptofthenoticefromsuchcourt,ataper-shareprice
equalto thehighestpricepaidpershareby thecontrollingpersonor group
within theninety-dayperiodendingon andincluding thedateofthecontrol
transaction.Suchcourtshall thenmakepayment,assoonaspracticablebut
in anyeventwithin tenbusinessdays,to theshareholderswhososurrendered
theirsharesto thecourt oftheappropriateper-shareamountreceivedfrom
thecontrollingpersonorgroup.

Uponreceiptofanysharecertificatesurrenderedpursuantto thissection,
suchcourt shall, assoonaspracticablebut in any eventwithin thirty days,
appointan appraiserwith experiencein appraisingsharevaluesofcompanies
oflike natureto the corporation to determinethefafr valueofsuchshares.
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Theappraisersoappointedby thecourt shall, assoonasreasonablypracti-
cable,determinethefair valueof thesharessubjectto its appraisaland the
appropriatemarketrate ofintereston theamountthenowedbythecontrol-
ling personor groupto theholdersofsuchshares.Thedeterminationofany
appraiserso appointedby the court shall befinal and bindingon both the
controllingpersonor group and all shareholderswho so surrenderedthefr
share certificates to such court, except that the determination of the
appraisershallbesubjecttoreviewto theextentandwithinthetimeprovided
orprescribedbylaw in thecaseofotherappointedjudicial officers.

(3.) Anyamountagreeduponbetweenthepartiesordeterminedpursuant
totheprocedureagreeduponbetweenthepartiesshallbepayableby-thecon-
trolling personorgroupafterit issoagreedupon orso determined-and-upon
andconcurrentlywith thedeliveryofthecertificateor certificatesrepresent-
ing suchsharestothecontrollingpersonorgroupbytheshareholder.

Any amount owed, together with interest, as determinedpursuant to
clause(2) shall bepayableby the controllingpersonor group afterit is so
determinedanduponandconcurrentlywith thedeliveryofthecertificateor
certificatesrepresentingsharessurrenderedto thecourtrefereaced-in-subsee--
tion C to the contréllingpersonor groupbysuchcourt (whichshallmake
suchdeliveryofthecertificateor certificatessurrenderedto ttrrthe contra!-
ling personor grouj~assoonaspracticablebut in anyeventwithin tenbusi-
nessdaysafterthefinal determinationoftheamountowed),andsuchcourt
shallthenmakepa.~ment,assoonaspracticablebut in anyeventwithin ten
businessdaysafterreceiptofpaymentfrom thecontrollingpersonorgroup,
to the shareholderswho so surrenderedtheir sharesto such court of the
appropriateper-shareamountreceivedfromthecontrollingpersen-or-g?oup.

Uponfullpaymentbythecontrollingpersonorgroupoftheamountowed
to theshareholderor to thecourt, asappropriate,theshareholdershall cease
tohaveanyinterestin suchshares.

(4) Shareholderswho surrender their sharesto the court pursuant to
clause(2) shall retain theright to votetheir sharesandreceivedividendsor
otherdistributionsthereonuntil the courtreceivespaymentin full for each
ofthesharessosurrenderedof thehighestpricepaidpershareby the con-
trolling personor group within the ninety-dayperiodendingon andinclud-
ing the date of the control transaction (and, thereafter, the controlling
personorgroupshall beentitledto votesuchsharesandreceivedividend&or
other distributionsthereon). Thefafr value(asdeterminedby theappraiser)
ofanydividendsorotherdistributionssoreceivedbysuchshareholdersshall
besubtractedfrom anyamountowingtosuchshareholdershereunder~

(5) The court 1referencedin subsectionC may appoint such agents,
including the transferagentof thecorporation, or any other institution, to
holdthesharessosurrendered,to effectanynecessarychange1nrccorde-wn-
ershipofsuchsharesafterthepaymentbythecontrollingpersonor groupto
the court ofthe amountspecifiedin clause(4.), to receiveanddisbursedivi-
dendsor other distributions,to providenoticesto shareholdersandto take
suchotheractionsas thecourt shall determineare appropriateto effectthe
purposesofthissection. -
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(6) Thecostsandexpensesofanyappraiseror otheragentssoappointed
by the court shall be assessedagainstthe controllingpersonor group. The
costsandexpensesofanyotherprocedureto determinefafr valueshall be
paidasagreedtobythepartiesagreeingtosuchprocedure.

(7) Thejurisdiction ofthecourt referencedundersubsectionC in which
the proceedingis commencedisplenaryandexclusive,and the controlling
personorgroupandall shareholderswhososurrenderedtheirsharesto such
court shall be madeaparty to theproceedingas in an action againsttheir
shares.

(8) Thecorporationshall complywith requestsfor information, which
maybesubmittedpursuanttoproceduresmaintainingtheconfidentialityof
such information, madeby the court or the appraisersoselectedby the
court.

F. A personor groupthatproposesto engagein a control transaction
may comply with the requirementsof this section in connectionwith the
control transaction,andthe effectivenessof the rights afforded hereinto
shareholdersmay be conditionedupon the consummationof the control
transaction.

Thepersonor groupshallgivepromptwrittennoticeof thesatisfactionof
anysuchconditionto eachshareholderwhohasmadedemandas-herein-pro-
vided.

G. SubsectionsA throughF shallnot applyto anycorporationthatdoes
not haveaclassof voting sharesregisteredundertheSecuritiesExchangeAct
of 1934(15U.S.C.§ 78aetseq.)or to anypersonor groupthatinadvertently
becomesacontrollingpersonor groupif that controllingpersonor group,as
soonaspracticable,divestsitself of a sufficient amountof its voting shares
so that it is no longer a controlling personor group,or to any corporation
thaton theeffective dateof thissectionis asubsidiaryof anyothercorpora-
tion.

For purposesof this subsection,subsidiaryshallmeananycorporationas
to whichanyothercorporationhasor hasthe right to acquire, directlyor
indirectly, throughthe exerciseof all warrants,optionsandrights andthe
conversionof all convertiblesecurities,whetherissuedor grantedby the sub-
sidiary or otherwise,voting powerover voting sharesof the subsidiarythat
wouldentitletheholdersthereofto castin excessof fifty percentof thevotes
that all shareholderswould be entitledto cast in theelectionof directorsof
suchsubsidiary:Provided,however,That asubsidiarywill not bedeemedto
ceasebeinga subsidiaryso longas suchcorporationremainsa controlling
personor groupwithin themeaningof subsectionB.

Section 3. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section911. RequirementsRelating to Certain Business Combina-

tions.—A. For thepurposesofthissection:
(1) “Affiliate”meansapersonthatdirectly, or indirectly throughoneor

more intermediaries, controls, or is controlled by, or is under common
controlwith, aspecifiedperson.

(2) “AnnouncementDate,“whenusedin referencetoanybusinesscom-
bination, meansthedateofthefirstpublicannouncementofthefinal, defin-
itiveproposalforsuchbusinesscombination.
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(3) “Associate,” when usedto indicate a relationship with anyperson,
means(i) anycorporationor organizationofwhichsuchpersonis an officer,
directororpartneror is, directlyor indirectly, thebeneficialownerofshares
entitling thatpersonto castat leasttenper centofthe votesthat all share-
holderswouldbeentitledtocastin anelectionofdirectorsofthe.corp.oration
ororganization,(II) anytrust or otherestatein whichsuchpersonhasasub-
stantialbeneficialinterestorasto whichsuchpersonservesas trusteeor in a
similarfiduciarycapacity,and(ill) anyrelativeor spouseofsuchperson,or
anyrelativeofsuchspouse,whohasthesamehomeassuchperson.

(4) “Beneficial Owner,” whenusedwith respectto any shares,meansa
person:

(i) that, individually or with or throughanyofits affiliatesor associates,
beneficiallyownssuchshares,dfrectlyor indirectly; or

(ii) that, individuallyorwithor throughanyofitsaffiliatesorassociates,
has (a) the right to acquiresuchshares(whethersuchright is exercisable
immediatelyor onlyafterthepassageoftime),pursuantto any agreement,
arrangementor understanding(whetheror notin writing), orupon theexer-
ciseofconversionrights, exchangerights, warrantsoroptions, orotherwise:
Provided,however,Thatapersonshall not bedeemedthe beneficialowner
of sharestenderedpursuant to a tender or exchangeoffer madebysuch
personor anyof suchperson’saffiliates or associatesuntil such tendered
sharesare acceptedforpurchaseor exchange;or (b) the right to votesuch
sharespursuantto any agreement,arrangementor understanding(whether
ornot in writing): Provided,however,Thatapersonshall notbedeemedthe
beneficialownerofanysharesunderthis itemif theagreement,arrangement
orunderstandingto votesuchshares(~)arisessolelyfroma revocableproxy
orconsentgivenin responsetoaproxyorconsentsolicitation madeinaccor-
dancewith theapplicablerulesandregulationsundertheExchangeActand
(II) is notthenreportableona Schedule13DundertheExchange-Act (or any
comparableorsuccessorreport); or

(lii) that hasanyagreement,arrangementor understanding(whetheror
not in writing), for thepurposeofacquiring, holding, voting (exceptvoting
pursuant to a revocableproxy or consentas describedin paragraph (b~)of
subclause(ii) ofclause(4) ofthissubsectionor disposingofsuchshareswith
anyotherpersonthatbeneficiallyowns,or whoseaffiliatesorassociatesben-
eficiallyown, directlyor indirectly, suchshares.

(‘5,) “BusinessCombination,” when used in referenceto any business
corporationand any interestedshareholderof such businesscorporation,
means:

(i) anymergeror consolidationofsuchbusinesscorporationoranysub-
sidiary ofsuchbusinesscorporation with (a) suchinterestedshareholderor
(b) any othercorporation (whetheror not itselfan interestedshareholderof
such businesscorporation) which is, or after suchmergeror consolidation
wouldbe,an affiliateorassociateofsuchinterestedshareholder;

(ii) anysale, lease,exchange,mortgage,pledge,transferorotherdisposi-
tion (in onetransactionora seriesoftransactions)to or withsuchinterested
shareholderor any affiliate or associateofsuch interestedshareholderof
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assetsofsuchbusinesscorporationoranysubsidiaryofsuchbusinessco.rpo-
ration (a) havingan aggregatemarketvalueequalto tenpercentor moreof
the aggregatemarketvalueof all the assets,determinedon a consolidated
basis,of suchbusinesscorporation, (b) havingan aggregatemarketvalue
equal to tenpercentor moreofthe aggregatemarketvalueofall the out-
standingsharesofsuchbusinesscorporation,or (c) representingtenpercent
or moreofthe earningpoweror netincome, determinedon a consolidated
basis,ofsuchbusinesscorporation;

(iii) theissuanceor transferbysuchbusinesscorporationoranysubsidi-
ary of such businesscorporation (in one transaction or a seriesof trans-
actions)ofanysharesofsuchbusinesscorporationoranysubsidiaryofsuch
businesscorporationwhich hasan aggregatemarketvalueequaltofiveper
centor more-of theaggregatemarketvalueofall theoutstandingsharesof
suchbusinesscorporation to suchinterestedshareholderor any affiliate or
associateofsuch interestedshareholderexceptpursuantto the exerciseof
optionrights topurchaseshares,orpursuantto theconversionofsecurities
having conversionrights, offered, or a dividendor distribution paid or
made,prorata toall shareholdersofsuchbusinesscorporation;

(iv) theadoptionofanyplan orproposalfor theliquidation or dissolu-
tion ofsuch businesscorporationproposedby, orpursuantto anyagree-
ment, arrangementor understanding(whetheror not in writing) with, such
interestedshareholderor anyaffiliate or associateofsuchinterestedshare-
holder;

(v) anyreclassificationofsecurities(including, without limitation, any
split ofshares,dividendof shares,or otherdistribution ofsharesin respect
ofshares,or anyreversesplit ofshares),or recàpitalizationofsuchbusiness
corporation, or anymergeror consolidationofsuch businesscorporation
with anysubsidiaryofsuchbusinesscorporation, or anyother transaction
(whether or not with or into or otherwiseinvolvingsuch interestedshare-
holder),proposedby, orpursuantto anyagreement,arrangementorunder-
standing(whetheror not in writing) with, suchinterestedshareholderor any
affiliate or associateof suchinterestedshareholder,which has theeffect,
directlyor indirectly, ofincreasingtheproportionateshareoftheoutstand-
ing sharesofanyclassorseriesofvotingsharesorsecuritiesconvertibleinto
votingsharesofsuchbusinesscorporation oranysubsidiaryof-such-Intriness
corporationwhich is, directly or indirectly, ownedbysuchinterestedshare-
holderor anyaffiliateorassociateofsuchinterestedshareholder,exceptasa
resultofimmaterialchangesduetofractionalshareadjustments;-or

(vi) anyreceiptbysuchinterestedshareholderor any affiliate orassoci-
ateofsuchinterestedshareholderofthebenefit,directlyor indirectly (except
proportionatelyasashareholderofsuchbusinesscorporation~-ofany-loans,-
advances,guarantees,pledgesor otherfinancial assistanceor anytax credits
or othertax advantagesprovidedbyor throughsuchbusinesscorporation.

(6) “BusinessCorporation” meansa businesscorporation asdefinedin
clause(6) ofsection2. No businesscorporationwhich is organizedunderthe
laws of this Commonwealthshall ceaseto be a businesscorporation as
definedherein by reasonof eventsoccurring or actions takenwhile such
businesscorporationissubjectto theprovisionsofthissection.
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(7) “CommonShares“meansanysharesother thanpreferredshares.
(8) “ConsummationDate,” with respectto any businesscombination,

meansthe dateof consummationofsuchbusinesscombinationor, in the
caseofa businesscombinationas to which a shareholdervoteis taken, the
later ofthebusinessdayprior to thevoteor twentydaysprior to thedateof
consummationofsuchbusinesscombination.

(9) “Control,” including the terms “Controlling,” “Controlled By,”
and “Under CommonControl With,” means the possession,directly or
indirectly, of thepower to direct or causethe directionofthe management
andpoliciesofaperson,whetherthroughtheownershipofvotingshares,by
contract, or otherwise.A person’sbeneficialownershipofsharesentitling
that personto castat least tenper cent of the votesthat all shareholders
wouldbeentitled to castin an electionof directorsofthe corporationshall
createa presumptionthatsuchpersonhascontrolofsuchcorporation.Not-
withstandingtheforegoing,apersonshallnot bedeemedtohavecontrolofa
corporationif suchpersonholdsvotingshares,in goodfaitkandiiotforthe
purposeofcircumventingthissection,asan agent, bank,broker, nominee,
custodianor trusteefor oneormore beneficialownerswho do not individ-
uallyorasa grouphavecontrolofsuchcorporation.

(10) “ExchangeAct” meansthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 (48
Stat.881, 15 U.S.C. § 78aetseq.),asthesamehasbeenorhereaftermaybe
amendedfromtimeto time.

(11) “InterestedShareholder,”whenusedin referenceto anybusiness
corporation,meansanyperson(otherthansuchbusinesscorporationor any
subsidiaryofsuchbusinesscorporation) that:

(I) (a) is the beneficialowner, directlyor indirectly, ofsharesentitling
thatpersonto castat least twentypercentofthe votesthat all shareholders
wouldbeentitledto castin an electionofdirectorsofthecorporation;or

(b) is an affiliate or associateofsuchbusinesscorporationand at any
timewithin thefive-yearperiodimmediatelyprior to thedatefrrquest*inwas
the beneficialowner, directlyor indirectly, ofsharesentitlingthatpersonto
castat leasttwentypercentofthevotesthat all shareholderswouldbeenti-
tled tocastin an electionofdirectorsofthecorporation;

(II) providedthat,for thepurposeofdeterminingwhethera personis an
interestedshareholder,(a) the numberof votesthat wouldbeentitledto be
castin an electionofdirectorsofsuchbusinesscorporationshall be calcu-
lated by including sharesdeemedto be beneficially ownedby theperson
throughapplication ofclause(4) ofthis subsectionbut excludinganyother
unissuedsharesofsuchbusinesscorporationwhichmaybeissuablepursuant
to any agreement,arrangementor understanding,or uponexerciseofcon-
versionor option rights, or otherwise;and (b) thereshall beexcludedfrom
thebeneficialownershipofsuchinterestedshareholderany:

(‘I) shareswhich havebeenheld continuouslyby a naturalpersonsince
January1, 1983,andwhichare thenheldby suchnaturalperson;or

(II) shareswhich are thenheldby any naturalpersonor trust, estate,
foundationor othersimilar entity to the extentsuchshareswere acquired
solelybygift, inheritance,bequest,deviseor other testamentarydistribution
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or seriesofsuchtransactions,directly or indirectly, from a natural person
whohadacquiredsuchsharesprior toJanuary1, 1983;or

(III) shareswhich were acquiredpursuantto a stocksplit, stockdivi-
dend, reclassification or similar recapitalization with respect to shares
describedunderparagraph (b) that havebeenheldcontinuouslysincetheir
issuanceby the corporationby the natural personor entity that acquired
themfrom the corporation, or that were acquired, directly or indirectly,
fromsuchnaturalpersonorentity, solelypursuantto a transactionor series
oftransactionsdescribedin subparagraph(II) ofparagraph(b-), andihatare
thenheldby a natural person or entity describedin subparagraph(II) of
paragraph(b).

(12) “Market Value,” when usedin referenceto sharesorpropertyof
anybusinesscorporation,means:

(i) in the caseofshares, thehighestclosingsaleprice during the thirty-
dayperiodimmediatelyprecedingthedatein questionofsuchashareon the
compositetapefor New York StockExchange-listedshares, or, if such
sharesarenot quotedon suchcompositetapeor if suchshares-arenotlisted
on suchexchange,on theprincipal UnitedStatessecuritiesexchangeregis-
teredundertheExchangeAct on which suchsharesare listed, or, if such
sharesarenotlistedon anysuchexchange,thehighestclosingbidquotation
withrespectto suchashareduringthethirty-dayperiodpreceding-thedate-in
questionon theNationalAssociatlonofSecuritiesDealers,Inc., Automated
QuotationsSystemor anysystemthenin use,or, if no suchquotationsare
available,the fair marketvalueon the datein questionofsuch a shareas
determinedby the boardof directorsof suchbusinesscorporation in good
faith; and

(ii) in the caseofproperty other than cashor shares,thefair market
valueofsuchpropertyon thedatein questionasdetermined-by-the-boardof
directorsofsuchbusinesscorporationin goodfaith.

(13) “PreferredShares”meansanyclassorseriesofsharesofa business
corporation which, underthe bylawsor articles of suchbusinesscorpora-
tion, isentitledto receivepaymentofdividendsprior toanypaymentofdivi-
dendson someotherclassor seriesofshares,or isentitledinTheeventofany
voluntaryliquidation, dissolutionor windingup ofthebusinesscorporation
to receivepaymentor distributionofapreferentialamountbeforeanypay-
mentsordistributionsarereceivedbysomeotherclassorseries~ofshares.

(14) “Shares”means:
(I) anysharesor similar security, anycertificateofinterest,anypartici-

pation in anyprofit-sharingagreement,any voting trust certificate, or any
certificateofdepositforshares;and

(ii) any securityconvertible, with or withoutconsideration,into shares,
or any option right, conversionright or privilege ofbuyingshareswithout
beingbound to do so, or anyother securitycarryinganyright to acquire,
subscribeto orpurchaseshares.

(15) “ShareAcquisitionDate,“with respectto anypersonandanybusi-
nesscorporation,meansthedatethat suchpersonfirstbecomesan interested
shareholderofsuchbusinesscorporation.
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(16) “Subsidiary“meansanycorporationasto whichanyothercorpora-
tion is the beneficialowner,directlyor indirectly, ofsharesofsuchfirst cor-
poration that wouldentitlesuchother corporation to castin excessoffifty
percentofthevotesthatall shareholderswouldbeentitledtocastin-theelec-
tion ofdirectorsofsuchfirst corporation.

(17) “VotingShares“meanssharesofacorporation entitledto votegen-
erally in theelectionof directors.

B. Notwithstandinganythingto thecontrarycontainedin thisact.-(èxecpt
theprovisionsofsubsectionC ofthissection),no businesscorporation-shall
engageat anytimein anybusinesscombinationwith any interestedshare-
holderofsuchbusinesscorporation otherthana businesscombinetion~speci-
fled in anyoneofclauses(1), (2), (3)or (4)ofthissubsection:

(1) A businesscombinationapprovedby the boardofdirectorsofsuch
businesscorporationprior tosuchinterestedshareholder’sshareacquisition
date,or wherethepurchaseofsharesmadebysuchinterestedshareholderon
suchinterestedshareholder’sshareacquisitiondatehad beenapprovedby
theboard ofdirectorsofsuchbusinesscorporationprior to suchinterested
shareholder’sshareacquisitiondate.

(2) A businesscombinationapproved(1) by theaffirmative voteof the
holdersofsharesentitlingsuchholdersto casta majorityoftlie-votesthat-irll
shareholderswouldbeentitledto castin anelectionofdirectorLofsuchbus!-
nesscorporation,not includinganyvotingsharesbeneficiallyownedbysuch
interestedshareholderor anyaffiliate or associateofsuchinterestedshare-
holder, at a meetingcalledfor suchpurposeno earlier than three months
aftersuchinterestedshareholderbecame,andprovidedthat at the timeof
suchmeetingsuchinterestedshareholderis, thebeneficialowner,directlyor
indirectly, of sharesentitling such interestedshareholderto castat least
eightypercentofthe votesthat all shareholderswouldbeentitledto castin
an electionofdirectorsofthecorporation,andprovidedthat suchbusiness
combinationsatisfiesall theconditionsofsubclauses(i) throug4s~fr)-~fdause
(4) ofthissubsectionor (ii) bytheaffirmativevoteofall oftheholdersofall
oftheoutstandingcommonshares.

(3) A businesscombinationapprovedby the affirmative vote of the
holdersofsharesentitlingsuchholdersto castamajorityoftke-votes-thatall
shareholderswouldbeentitledtocastin an electionofdirectora.ofsuchbusi-
nesscorporation,notincludingany votingsharesbeneficiallyownedbysuch
interestedshareholderor anyaffiliate or associateofsuchinterestedshare-
holder, at a meetingcalledforsuchpurposeno earlier thanfive yearsafter
suchinterestedshareholder’sshareacquisitiondate.

(4) A businesscombinationapprovedat a shareholders’meetingcalled
forsuchpurposeno eariier thanfiveyearsaftersuchinterestedshareholder’s
shareacquisitiondatethat meetsall ofthefollowingconditions:

(i) Theaggregateamountofthecashandthemarketvalueasofthecon-
summationdateofconsiderationotherthancashto bereceivedpershareby
holdersofoutstandingcommonsharesofsuchbusinesscorporation-fri -such
businesscombinationisatleastequalto thehigherofthefollowing:
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(a) the highestpersharepricepaidby suchinterestedshareholderat a
timewhenhe was thebeneficialowner,directlyor indirectly, ofsharesenti-
tling thatpersonto castat leastfivepercentofthe votesthat all shareholders
wouldbeentitledto castin an electionofdirectorsofsuchbusines-s,pora-
tion, for anycommonsharesofthe sameclass or seriesacquiredby it (I)
within thefive-yearperiodimmediatelyprior to theannouncementdatewith
respectto such businesscombination,or (II) within thefive-yearperiod
immediatelyprior to, or in, the transactionin whichsuchinterestedshare-
holderbecameaninterestedshareholder,whicheverishigher;plus, in either
case, interestcompoundedannuallyfrom the earliest date on which such
highestper-shareacquisitionprice waspaid throughtheconsummationdate
attherateforone-yearUnitedStatestreasuryobligationsfromtime to time
in effect; less the aggregateamountof any cash dividendspaid, and the
marketvalueofanydividendspaid other thanin cash,per commonshare
sincesuchearliestdate,up totheamountofsuchinterest;and

(b) themarketvaluepercommonshareon theannouncementdatewith
respectto such businesscombination or on such interestedshareholder’s
shareacquisitiondate,whicheverishigher;plusinterestcompoundedannu-
ally from suchdatethroughtheconsummationdateat theratefor one-year
UnitedStatestreasuryobligationsfromtimeto timein effect; lesstheaggre-
gateamountof any cashdividendspaid, and themarketvalueofanydivi-
dendspaidotherthanin cash,percommonsharesincesuchdate,up to the
amountofsuchinterest.

(ii) Theaggregateamountofthecashandthemarketvalueasofthecon-
summationdateofconsiderationother thancashto bereceivedpershareby
holders of outstandingsharesof any class or seriesof shares,other than
commonshares,ofsuchbusinesscorporation isat leastequalto thehighest
of thefollowing (whetheror not suchinterestedshareholderhaspreviously
acquiredanysharesofsuchclassorseriesofshares):

(a) the highestper-sharepricepaid bysuch interestedshareholderat a
timewhenhe wasthe beneficialowner, directlyor indirectly, ofsharesenti-
tling suchpersonto castat leastfivepercentofthevotesthatall sharehold-
ers wouldbe entitledto castin an electionofdirectorsofsuchbusinesscor-
poration,for any sharesof suchclass or seriesofsharesacquired by it (I)
within thefive-yearperiodimmediatelyprior to theannouncementdatewith
respectto such businesscombination,or (II) within thefive-yearperiod
immediatelyprior to, or in, the transactionin whichsuchinterestedshare-
holderbecamean interestedshareholder,whicheveris higher;plus, in either
case, interest compoundedannuallyfrom the earliest dateon which such
highestper-shareacquisitionprice waspaidthroughtheconsummationdate
at theratefor one-yearUnitedStatestreasuryobligationsfrom timeto time
in effect; lessthe aggregateamountof any cash dividendspaid, and the
marketvalueofanydividendspaidotherthanin cash,pershareofsuchclass
orseriesofsharessincesuchearliestdate,up to theamountofsuchinterest;

(b) the highestpreferentialamountper share to which the holdersof
sharesofsuchclassorseriesofsharesareentitledin theeventofanyvolun-
tary liquidation, dissolutionor winding up of such businesscorporation,
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plus theaggregateamountofanydividendsdeclaredordueastawhicksitch
holdersare entitledprior to paymentofdividendson someotherclass or
seriesofshares(unlesstheaggregateamountofsuchdividendsis includedin
suchpreferentialamount);and

(c) the marketvalueper shareofsuch class or seriesofshareson the
announcementdate with respectto such businesscombinationor on such
interestedshareholder’sshareacquisitiondate, whicheveris higher; plus
interestcompoundedannuallyfrom such datethrough the consummation
dateat theratefor one-yearUnitedStatestreasuryobligationsfromtimeto
timein effect;lesstheaggregateamountofanycashdividendspaidandthe
marketvalueofanydividendspaidother thanin cash,pershare-ofsuch-class-
orseriesofsharessincesuchdate,upto theamountofsuchinterest.

(fli) Theconsiderationto be receivedbyholdersofaparticular class or
seriesofoutstandingshares(includingcommonshares)ofsuchbusinesscor-
porationin suchbusinesscombinationis in cashor in thesameform as the
interestedshareholderhas usedto acquire the largestnumberofsharesof
such classor seriesofsharespreviouslyacquiredby it, andsuchconsider-
ationshallbedistributedpromptly.

(iv) Theholdersofall outstandingsharesof suchbusinesscorporation
not beneficiallyownedby suchinterestedshareholderimmediatelyprior to
the consummationof suchbusinesscombinationare entitled to receivein
such businesscombinationcash or other considerationfor suchsharesin
compliancewithsubclauses(i), (ii) and(ii) ofclause(4) ofthis-subsection..

(v) After suchinterestedshareholder’sshareacquisitiondateandprior
to the consummationdatewith respectto suchbusinesscombination,such
interestedshareholderhasnot becomethebeneficialownerofanyadditional
votingsharesofsuchbusinesscorporationexcept:

(a) as part of the transaction which resultedin such interestedshare-
holderbecomingan interestedshareholder;

(b) by virtue ofproportionatesplits of shares,sharedividendsor other
distributionsofsharesin respectofsharesnot constitutinga businesscombi-
nationundersubclause(v)ofclause(5) ofsubsectionA;

(c) through a businesscombination meetingall of the conditions of
clause(1), (2), (3) or (4) ofthissubsection;

(d) throughpurchasebysuchinterestedshareholderatanypricewhich,
if suchpricehadbeenpaidin an otherwisepermissiblebusinesscombination
the announcementdateandconsummationdateofwhich were the dateof
suchpurchase,wouldhavesatisfiedtherequirementsof subclauses(i), (ii)
and(iii) ofclause(4) ofthissubsection;or

(e) throughpurchaserequiredbyandpursuantto theprovisionsof, and
at no lessthan thefair value(‘including Interestto the dateofpayment)as
determinedby a court-appointedappraiserunderclause(2) ofsubsectionE
of section910of this act (or if suchfair valuewas not thenso determined,
thenatapricethat wouldsatisfytheconditionsin paragraph(d~)).

~. Theprovisionsofthissectionshall notapply:
(1) to anybusinesscombinationof a businesscorporation that doerSnot

havea classofvotingsharesregisteredundertheExchangeAct;or
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(2) to anybusinesscombinationofa businesscorporation whose~art*ies
have beenamendedto provide that such businesscorporation shall be
subjectto theprovisionsofthissection,whichdidnothaveaclassofvoting
shares registeredunder the ExchangeAct on the effectivedate of such
amendment,and which is a businesscombinationwith an interestedshare-
holder whoseshareacquisitiondateis prior to the effectivedate ofsuch
amendment;or

(‘3~ to anybusinesscombinationofa businesscorporation (‘0 thebylaws
of which, byamendmentadoptedwithin ninetydaysofthe dateofenact-
ment of this section,and not subsequentlyrescindedeither by an article
amendmentor by a bylaw amendmentapprovedbyat leasteighty-fiveper
centofthe wholeboardofdirectors,explicitlyprovidethat thissectionshall
not be applicableto the corporationor (ii) the articles ofwhich explicitly
providethat thissectionshallnotbeapplicableto thecorporation-byapravi~
sion includedin the original articles, or by an article amendmentadopted
pursuantto both (a) theproceduresthenapplicableto the corporation and
(b) the affirmativevote of the holders, other than interestedshareholders
andtheir affiliatesandassociates,ofsharesentitlingsuchholders to casta
majorityofthevotesthatallshareholderswouldbeentitledtocasUnaneloc-
tion ofdirectorsofsuchbusinesscorporation,excludingthe votingsharesof
interestedshareholdersand their affiliates andassociates,expresslyelecting
notto begovernedbythis section,providedthatsuchamendment-to-thearti-
clesshallnotbeeffectiveuntil eighteenmonthsaftersuchvoteofsuchbusi-
nesscorporation‘s shareholdersandshallnotapplyto anybusmness:combina.
tion ofsuchbusinesscorporationwithan interestedshareholderwhoseshare
acquisitiondateison orprior to theeffectivedateofsuchamendment;or

(4) to any businesscombinationofa businesscorporation with an inter-
estedshareholderofsuchbusinesscorporationwhich becamean interested
shareholderinadvertently,if suchinterestedshareholder(I) assoonaspracti-
cable, divestsitselfofa sufficientamountofthevotingsharesofsuchbusi-
nesscorporationsothat it no longer is thebeneficialowner,directlyor indi-
rectly, ofsharesentitling suchperson to castat leasttwentypercentofthe
votesthatall shareholderswouldbeentitledto castin an electionofdirectors
ofsuchbusinesscorporation,and (ii) wouldnotat anytimewithin thefive-
yearperiodprecedingthe announcementdate with respectto suchbusiness
combinationhavebeenan interestedshareholderbutfor suchinadvertent
acquisition;or

(5) to anybusinesscombinationwith an interestedshareholderwhoivas
thebeneficialowner,directlyor indirectly, ofsharesentitlingsuchpersonto
castat leastfifteenper centofthe votesthatall shareholderswould-be enti-
tled to cast in an electionofdirectorsofsuchbusinesscorporation on the
effectivedateofthis sectionand remain so to suchinterestedshareholder’s
shareacquisitiondate;or

(6) toanybusinesscorporationthaton theeffectivedateofthissectionis
asubsidiaryofanyothercorporation;provided,however,thatacorporation
that isasubsidiaryon theeffectivedateofthissectionwill not-bedeemedto
ceasebeinga subsidiarysolongassuchothercorporationremainsa-control-
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ling personor groupofsuchsubsidiarywithin themeaningofsubsectionB
ofsection910ofthisact.

D. Therightsandremedieshereinprovidedshall bein additionto, and
notin lieuof, anyotherrightsor remediesprovidedbythisact, thearticlesof
thecorporation, the bylawsofthecorporation,anysecurities,option rights
orobligationsofthecorporationorotherwise.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


